
Net mon
What it does

Net mon is short for Net work Moni tor.
The Net mon can per form many dif fer ent func tions ac -
cord ing to re quire ments and op tions cho sen :
- cen tral alarm unit for Dicam net work
- cen tral clock
- cen tral check ing unit
-  alarm trig ger unit 
- aux il iary sen sors and trips
- weather station
- mo dem comu ni ca tion
- data log ging

Cen tral alarm

The Net mon is con nected to up to 29 Dicam units by a
net work ca ble. To con nect to a net work, each of the
units must have net work soft ware and alarm soft ware
(as ap pro pri ate).
Each Dicam unit has an “ad dress” from 1 to 30. The
Net mon is usu ally ad dress “30”.
Every two sec onds, each Dicam unit re ports its alarm
status. De tec tion of tem pera ture or other alarms is
done by the in di vid ual Dicam unit - the Net mon only re -
ports the con di ition.
Nor mally, they are not in alarm, so the Net mon gets an
“Ok” mes sage from each one.
If a unit de tects a prob lem, it is sig nalled  on the net -
work and the Net mon in di cates alarm for that unit.
If a unit stops comu ni cat ing (such as if the ca ble is cut), 
the net mon stops get ting the Ok from that unit, and in -
di cates an alarm for that unit.
When the Net mon de tects an alarm con di tion, it shows 
which unit has a prob lem and what type.
For most types of prob lem, the ac tion is to go to the unit 
in di cated and cor rect the fault, which automa ti cally re -
sets the alarm at the Net mon.

Cen tral Clock

Many Dicam con trol func tions use real time and/or
date - such as curves, light ing tim ers and so on.
The Net mon main tains a real time clock and cal en dar
and trans mits to other units on the net work. So it’s not
nec es sary to set the time/date on each idi vid ual Dicam 
unit.

Cen tral check ing unit

Throgh the Net mon you can take ba sic read ings from
each room being con trolled - set tem pera ture,  cur rent 
tem pera ture, max and min.

Alarm Trig ger unit

When an alarm con di tion is de tected, the Net mon
takes ac tion ac cord ing to re quire ments and set up.
The Net mon  has three main de vices - Si ren (for on site 
alarm sounders), Bea con (for on site warn ing flash ers) 
and Fast call (for auto di al lers of other sig nal ling equip -
ment).
Each of these out puts can be set up to trig ger for all or
any of the types of con di tion de tected.
 For site cov er age, there may be sev eral si rens dis trib -
uted  around the net work, and they can be set for
day/night op er at ing modes.

Aux il iary sen sors and trips

Aux il iary sen sors are tem pera ture sen sors not beig
used for con trol. Trips are ad di tional on/off in puts such
as mains de tec tors.
These are used for sen sors that are not be ing used for
con trol and/or links to other de tec tion sys tems.

Weather sta tion

A  Net mon with ad di tional weather sta tion soft ware
can con nect to an out side tem pera ture sen sor, rela tive 
hu mid ity sen sor and ane mome ter.
This in for ma tion may be used by pro grams on the net -
work - for ex am ple, us ing out side tem pera ture for
auto mat ic over tem pera ture alarm trig gers.
Weather data is also used in log ging - am bi ent con di -
tions are an im por tant fac tor when as ess ing build ing
pe for mance.

Mo dem communication

By con nect ing a mo dem (and tele phone line) to the
RS232 (se rial port) con nec tion, the Net mon - and
other units on the net work - can be ac cessed re motely
by a PC.
Through the Net mon and 
This is use ful for tech ni cal sup port and data log ging, as 
well as re mote check ing of alarm status and other pa -
rame ters.



Data Log ging

Via mo dem, the Net mon can be set up to rec ord in for -
ma tion from the net work - such as set tings, tem pera -
ture read ings and other data. It also al lows data

gath er ing from sen sors not be ing used by Dicam units
for con trol - for ex am ple, read ings from wa ter me ters,
op era tion of feed augers and so on.
The Net mon gath ers and stores the data, which is
avail able for regu lar down load and proc ess ing.

Us ing the Net mon 

Keypoint Display

This is the “nor mal” dis play - the net mon re turns toi the
Key point dis play af ter about a minute of op era tion.

Nor mal

In nor mal con di tions (no prob lems de tected), the Net -
mon shows - 

Sys tem Ok
          1999- 04- 03- 10:01

The Date and Time are in ISO for mat :
yyyy- mm- dd- hh:mm
If the Date & Time value is flash ing, it has not been set - 
see Set tings.

Alarms

If a prob lem has been de tected  the dis play changes
to:

!! ALARMS !!       ⇓
          1999- 04- 03- 10:01

This means a prob lem has been de tected by one or
more units on the net work, or one or more units is not
comu ni cat ing suc cess fully.
Press the but ton to go into the alarms menu.

ALARMS : 
RE TURN ⇑

This is the exit from this menu. Turn the knob to see the 
prob lems de tected. For ex am ple :

ALARMS : UNIT 2
HIGH TEM PERA TURE

“Unit 2” in di cates the net work unit con cerned.
“Lo cal” in di cates it is a Net mon func tion - such as from
Aux Sen sors.

Press the but ton - if the unit has de tected more than
one alarm con di tion,  it may in di cate more than one
fault for that unit.

ALARMS : SENS01
HIGH TEM PERA TURE

This in di cates that an aux il iary sen sor is above its trig -
ger point - see Sen sors menu.
For an ex pla na tion of er ror con di tions, see later.
Turn the knob to see if there are prob lems from more
units.

ALARMS : 
CLEAR & RE TURN ⇑

This is an al ter na tive exit from the menu. Press ing the
but ton ex its the menu and also Re sets this alarm con -
di tion.
De pend ing on the type of prob lem, this may “Clear” the 
fault.
In most cases, it is nec es sary to go to the Unit in di -
cated and cor rect the prob lem.

By passes pres ent

If a unit or sen sor is by passed (see later), the dis play
shows :

!! BY PASSES !!      
          1999- 04- 03- 10:01

- as a re minder. This does not in di cate a fault - but it
does in di cate the sys tem is not fully func tional.
If your sys tem has a “By pass” bea con or buzzer in -
stalled, it will be op er ating now.
To clear all By passes, go to Set tings and use “Clear
By passes”.

Data Level

If your unit is con fig ured for data log ging, it shows the
cur rent “data level” in the Net mon’s mem ory.
A Net mon may hold from a few days to a few weeks of
data, de pend ing on how much and how of ten data is
be ing re corded.

If the read ing is high - such as 80% - a down load is ur -
gently needed. Con tact your data serv ice cen tre im -
me di ate ly.
If Data Level is high, the Bea con is trig gered.



Units

This menu gives ac cess to in di vid ual units and rooms.
Use this menu regu larly.
Only the “in stalled” units are shown.

UNIT1    ACT     SET

Turn the knob to get to the unit you want and press the
but ton to get read ings :

UNIT1    ACT     SET
A1    27.9      26.5C

This shows read ings for “Air space 1” in Unit 1 -  cor re -
spond ing to the first room or con trol zone as shown in
the Key point dis play on that unit.
The read ing is C (ºCel sius) or F (ºFahr en heit).

UNIT1    MAX    MIN
A1    27.9      24.5C

This shows the Max Min read ings for this air space - as
in the In for ma tion dis play on that unit.
Press the but ton again, and you will see read ings for
the sec ond “Air Space” such as :

UNIT1    ACT     SET
A2    23.9      24.2C

Each press of the but ton sows a suc ces sive air space
and/or max- min read ing.
The dis play may show :

UNIT1     ACT     SET
READ ING....

This shows while  the Net mon is wait ing for a read ing
from the unit. A brief pause is nor mal.
A long de lay means  a problem -  the unit is not com mu -
ni cat ing. It may be “dead”. Go to that unit im me di ate ly.
The unit may re turn to a clear line :

UNIT1     ACT     SET

This in di cates that you have shown all the air spaces.
Some units - such as Slave units - do not have any air
spaces and there fore re turn to this dis play im me di ate -
ly.
At the end of the menu is :

UNIT1     MAX    MIN
CLEAR MAX/MINS

This will clear the max - min read ings on all units on the
net work.

Sen sors Menu

This shows read ings and set tings for Net mon Aux sen -
sors and Trips, if in stalled.
Aux Sen sors are sen sors used by the Net mon for
alarm, but not used for con trol - for ex am ple, sen soirs
in rooms with out Dicam con trol.

SENS01    HIGH     LOW
25.4C        25C        5C

This shows the cur rent read ing and High/Low trig ger
set tings for this sen sor. In the ex am ple, shown, Sen sor 
1 is above the High limit, so the Net mon will show a
High Tem pera ture alarm.
Aux Trips are used for Yes/No de tec tion - for ex am ple,
mains de tec tors, or links to other alarm sys tems, over -
loads and so on.

TRIP01    
OK

This shows that Trip 1 is sat is fac tory. If it has a prob -
lem, it shows FAIL. 
Usu ally, there is a 1 minute Trip De lay Nor mally, the
Net mon is set up so that Trip fail ures don’t trig ger an
alarm un til af ter a de lay - such as 1 minute.
Aux sen sors and Trips are usu ally con nected to in puts
on other Dicam units on the net work, rather than di -
rectly to Net mon sen sor in puts. The Net mon gets a
read ing from these in puts through the net work.
 If com mu ni ca tion is lost with such a unit - the Net mon
may in di cate “Sen sor Fail ure” or “Trip Fail ure” be -
cause it can not get a read ing.
 EXT1 and EXT2 are out side tem pera ture sen sors.
They are shown in this menu, but there are no trig ger
set tings.

Weather menu

This menu shows read ings from the weather sta tion fac tors such as Wind, Light  level, Rela tive Hu mid ity and so
on. There are no set tings or ad just ments in this menu.



Set tings menu

The Set tings menu is used for many ad just ments such
as trig ger set tings, set ting time and data and so on.

Sup press Si ren

SET TINGS :
SUP PRESS SI REN

This op tion is only shown when the unit is in alarm.
If your si ren is sound ing (the sys tem is in alarm), you
can use this func tion to “sup press” (quiet) the si ren  -
Press the but ton and ad just to the de sired time (for ex -
am ple - for 10 min utes). Ad just to de sired sup pres sion
time and press the but ton again.
This will quiet the si rens con trolled by the Net mon, but
does not af fect other “out puts” such as Bea cons or
Fast call.
Some si rens may be con nected on Dicam out puts
else where on the net work. These will be sup pressed 
- in clud ing re mote si rens - as long as com mu ni ca tion
to the re mote si rens is func tional.
The dis play now changes to RE LEASE SIREN - press
the but ton to re turn the si ren to full auto mat ic func tion.
Note : Your unit can be set up to sup press the si ren
auto mati cally af ter a short pe ri od of op era tion - con sult
your in staller.

Date & Time

Note : Date & Time set on the Net mon is nor mally
trans mit ted to all units on the net work. Once the time
and date are cor rect on the Net mon, it is not nec es sary
to ad just time and date on net worked units.
(Most units don’t show time and date if they have a
valid read ing from the net mon.)
WARN ING : MAKE SURE the Net mon Date & Time
are cor rect bef ore start ing curves and tim ers on other
units.
WARN ING : Chang ing date and time on the Net mon 

SET:  YEAR- MM- DD
DATE 1999- 04- 07

Press the but ton, then ad just the knob as needed  to
set the Date.
Note - the for mat is ISO (In ter na tional Stan dards Or -
gani sa tion). This may be un fa mil iar to you, but is de -
signed to be least likely to re sult,in set ting er rors.

SET:  HH:MM
10:32

This uses a 24 hour clock.

Sen sor Lim its

This menu sets trig ger val ues (High and Low) for aux il -
iary sen sors (if you have any).
NOTE : Trig ger val ues are NOT SET un til you set
them. The val ues needed may vary widely from case
to case.

SENS01 HIGH LOW
CH:   3/2 25C 6C

Press the but ton to se lect the sen sor and ad just as
nec es sary.
In this ex am ple, the alarm will be trig gered if Sen sor 1
tem pera ture goes over 25ºC (High Tem pera ture) or
un der 6ºC (Low Tem pera ture).
WARN ING : The unit al lows for a very wide range of
ad just ment to suit dif fer ent cir cum stances.
Trig ger tem pera tures should be ONLY JUST high (or
low) enough to avoid trig ger ing when con di ti tions are
nor mal.
You will have to ad just trig ger tem pera tures ac cord ing
to weather con di tions, and at some sea sons you may
have to ad just very fre quently, to be sure of get ting an
alarm in the event of ven ti la tion/heating equip ment
fail ure.
You can choose to NOT use one or other fac tor -

SENS01 HIGH LOW
CH:   3/2 25C ---

In this ex am ple, there is no set ting for Low tem pera ture 
- alarm will be trig gered ONLY on High tem pera ture for
this sen sor.
Note : We rec om mend you al ways use both High and
Low tem pera ture trig ger set tings - this helps guard
against alarm fail ure due to mis read ing sen sors or wir -
ing problems.

Se nsor By passes

This menu al lows you to “By pass” an aux il iary Sen so or 
or Trip  - i.e.take it out of op era tion, leaving the rest of
the sys tem in op era tion.

SENS01  BY PASS
CH:   3/2 NO

This is the nor mal situa tion - the sen sor is in use (but
please check the trig ger val ues - see above.
To By pass the sen sor, press the but ton :

SENS01   BY PASS
CH:   3/2          YES

This sen sor is now out of ac tion.
WARN ING : This fea ture should be used ONLY TEM -
PO RAR ILY when ab so lutely nec es sary.



Note : CH : 3/2 (for ex am ple) shows where the sen sor
is con nected - in this case, Unit 3, sen sor in put 2. If
com mu ni ca tion to Unit 2 is lost, this sen sor will “Fail”.
When a By pass is in ef fect, the Net mon shows BY -
PASSES in the key point menu. (Note : Ear lier pro -
grams may dif fer.)

Unit By passes

As for Sen sors (see above), this menu al lows you to
“By pass” (ig nore) a cer tain unit.

WARN ING : This fea ture should be used ONLY TEM -
PO RAR ILY when ab so lutely nec es sary.
It is not nec es sary to By pass a unit when a room is
empty - use “De ac ti vate” in the con trol ler in stead.
When a By pass is in ef fect, the Net mon shows BY -
PASSES in the key point menu. (Note : Ear lier pro -
grams may dif fer.)

Clear By passes

If you have used ei ther Sen sor or Unit By passes - or if
you’re not sure if some one else has - 
 Press the but ton. This clears all By passes.

Alarm Con di tions

Please read this sec tion care fully. It is most im por tant
to un der stand the mean ing of the alarm warn ings in di -
cated.
Warn ings are given to in di cate abnor mal opera ting
con di tions.
Not all of the warn ings in di cate a haz ard ous con di tion,
and some warn ings may be gen er ated by op era tor ac -
tions.
For ex am ple, Man ual Over ride is not a nor mal op er at -
ing con di tion - a sys tem is not work ing com pletely
auto mati cally - but is not nec es sar ily haz ard ous.
They are not all haz ard ous - for ex am ple, “Man ual
Over ride” is not a nor mal op er at ing con di tion, but is not 
nor mally haz ard ous.
Up to 16 warn ing con di tions can be de tected - listed
be low. Not all pro grams can de tect all er ror con di tion
types. For ex am ple, only units with feed meas ure ment
can de tect Feed Fail ure.
Ex cept for Net mon func tions such as Aux sen sors and
Trips, the warn ing con di tions are de tected and in di -
cated by the in di vid ual con trol units, and then com mu -
ni cated to the Net mon unit.
For ex am ple, it is in di vid ual con trol lers that check
whether their sen sors are read ing cor rectly (and re port 
a fault if they don’t).
When an er ror con di tion is de tected on a unit, the nor -
mal ac tion is to go to the unit in di cated and in ves ti gate
the prob lem.
Clear ing the prob lem at the in di vid ual unit re sets the
warn ing at the Net mon unit.
Once de tected, warn ing con di tions are in di cated on
the Net mon (un less the Unit or Sen sor is “By passed”.
De pend ing on the Net mon set up, warn ing con di tions
may or may not trig ger the si rens, di al lers, and so on.

Sen sor Fail ure

This says there is no read ing, or no valid read ing from
a par ticu lar sen sor.

It is trig gered if the sen sor is dis con nected or short cir -
cuit OR if there is ex ces sive elec tri cal noise on the sen -
sor wir ing. 
If the loss of read ing is due to ex ces sive in ter fer ence,
Dicam units show a “Bad Sen sors” win dow in their
Test menu.
If a pro gram has more than one sen sor for that con trol
func tion, it may still be able to con trol. If there are no
read ings or only one sen sor, the unit will show “No
Sen sors” as well as Sen sor Fail ure.

No Sen sors

No Sen sors means that there is no read ing from the
sen sor(s) for a par ticu lar con trol func tion. For ex am -
ple, the con trol ler con cerned is unable to read any
room tem pera ture sen sors.
In this case, the con trol ler will be un able to func tion
cor rectly, and Man ual Over ride may be re quired un til
the sen sors are cor rected.

Sen sor Vari ance

Sen sor Vari ance de tects pos si ble sen sor faults or
other hard ware problems.
When sen sors read ing the same pa rame ter - such as
room tem pe rature - read val ues which dif fer more than
the al lowed amount, Sen sor Vari ance is trig gered.
The dif fer ence may be due to sen sor read ing prob -
lems, but it may also be due to prob lems in the ven ti -
laion or hea ting sys tem- for ex am ple, fan fail ure
caus ing one part of a room to get much hot ter than the
rest.
Sen sor Vari ance may arise be cause the al lowed
amount has not been ad justed to an ade quate value
for the cir cum stances.
Sen sor Vari ance can only op er ate if there are at least
two sen sors for a par ticu lar con trol func tion. It can not
de tect Sen sor vari ance  - for ex am ple, if 
If you get a Sen sor Vari ance warn ing, go to the unit in -
di cated and check the read ings of all sen sors. De -



pend ing on how quickly you go and read the sen sors,
you may find that sen sors have now re turned to within
the sen sor vari ance band, so check the in di vid ual
read ings care fully.

High Tem pera ture

High Tem pera ture is trig gered when room tem pera -
ture (or what ever is be ing con trolled) rises above the
“High” or “Above” trig ger set ting.
Above is based on Set Temp plus a mar gin, or Ext
Temp plus a mar gin (which ever is higher).
Note : When more than one sen sor is in stalled in a
room, High/Above is based on the av er age of the sen -
sors.  The sys tem re lies on Sen sor Vari ance to de tect
de via tions of in di vid ual sen sors.

Low Tem pera ture

Low Tem pera ture is trig gered when room tem pera ture 
(or what ever is be ing con trolled) falls be low the “Low”
or “Be low” trig ger set ting.
Note : When more than one sen sor is in stalled in a
room, Low/Be low are based on the av er age of the sen -
sors. The sys tem re lies on Sen sor Vari ance to de tect
de via tions of in di vid ual sen sors.

Mains Failure

Mains Fail ure in di cates that mains to a Dicam unit has
been off 
- sup ply ing the Net mon or a unit on the net work - has
been off for longer than the mains fail ure de lay.

Trip Fail ure
A “Trip” is an aux il iary on- off in put - used with a mains
de tec tor, or when con nec t ing to an other sys tem such
as an ex ist ing alarm sys tem.
Trips norm nally have a “de lay” of 1 minute - once a unit
has de tected a trip fail ure, it waits one minute bef ore
trig ger ing a warn ing.
Feed Fail ure
Feed Fail ure in di cates a prob lem with the feed sys tem
- it has run too long (in di cat ing a jam) or has been off for 
too long (in di cat ing a trip out or prob lem with the level
de tec tion sys tem).
Wa ter
Wa ter Fail ure in di cates a prob lem with the wa ter sup -
ply - it has run too long (in di cat ing a leak) or has been
off for too long .
Man ual Over ride
This in di cates that one or more out puts on a Dicam is
set to a man ual over ride value, in stead of be ing con -
trolled auto mati cally.

This warn ing is shown as a re minder that sys tems are
not op er at ing com pletely auto mati cally.
Out put Fail ure
In di cates a net work comunication prob lem.
 If a unit is con trol ling a “re mote” out put (con trolled by
one Dicam unit but con nected to an other), Out put Fail -
ure in di cates that the re mote unit is not work ing prop -
erly (such it has a mains fail ure), or not comu ni cat ing
cor rectly.
Sys tem Er ror
A tech ni cal prob lem - a unit is con fig ured wrongly, or a
unit has pro gram startup prob lems.
Spe cial note : A Net mon shows this er ror when started
for the very first time - this does not in di cate a fault.
Out put Ti me out
In di cates a net work comu ni ca tion prob lem.
When out puts are be ing con trolled re motely (i.e. An
out put on one Dicam uit is be ing con trolled by an other
Dicam unit), out put in struc tions must be re ceived
regu larly - usu ally within 8 sec onds.
If an in struc tion is not re ceived in 8 sec onds, a unit will
show this warning.
Bat tery Low
In di cates that backup bat tery re serve has fallen to a
dan ger ously low  level - pro longed  mains fail ure
means the bat tery is no longer charg ing.
Only a short pe ri od of op era tion on bat tery is re main -
ing. Fur ther op era tion with out mains will dam age the
bat tery unre paira bly.
Ac tion : If mains can not be re stored im me di ate ly, dis -
con nect backup batter ies to pre vent fur ther dis charge.
Net work Fail ure
In di cates that net work com mu ni ca tion can not be es -
tab lished with the unit in di cated.
This may in di cate a fault with net work ca bling or com -
po nents, but may also in di cate that the unit shown is
not func tion ing at all.
Ac tion : Go to the unit in di cated im me di ate ly - the unit
may not be func tion ing.
Sys tem Re set 
In di cates that a unit’s pro gram has stopped and then
re started.
The warn ing is shown only if the “in ter face” has not
been used within a minute of the pro gram be ing
started - i.e. It is an “un at tended” re start.
To avoid this warn ing, al ways press the but ton af ter re -
start ing a unit.
Pro gram re start dur ing nor mal op era tion is not a nor -
mal con di tion - may in di cate ex ces sive in ter ference or
that the unit’s bat tery backup is faulty.



Clear ing Alarms at Units

In most cases, view ing an alarm warn ing at a Dicam
unit re sets the warn ing.
When you see the !!ALARMS!! Warn ing on a Dicam
unit, and press the but ton, this in di cates the type of
prob lem.
Fur ther presses of the but ton will re set the warn ing.
This in turn re sets the warn ing at the Net mon unit.

If the warn ing con di tion is still pres ent, the warn ing
may come back im me di ate ly or af ter a de lay. (For ex -
am ple, Mains fail ure nor mally has a 1 minute de lay, so
if you re set the warn ing it takes a minute to come back,
even if mains is still off.)
Al ways take care ful note of the type of warn ing dis -
played, it’s es sen tial if you need to call for tech ni cal as -
sis tance.

Test Menu

This menu con tains fea tures to help you check the
unit.

Out puts

As with other Dicam units, Test : Out puts gives you di -
rect ac cess to the out put cir cuits con trolled by the Net -
mon, so you can check if they func tion cor rectly.

Out put CH: 1
Bea con 0%

This shows that “Bea con” is on Chan nel 1 on the Net -
mon and it is curently at 0% (in ac tive).
(Bea con is the “De vice”, Chan nel is the physi cal con -
nec tions - the elec tri cal ter mi nals be ing used in the
Net mon Dicam unit.
To check if the Bea con works - 
-press the but ton to se lect it
-tur n it to 100%
-press the but ton to En ter the value
Whilst you are us ing the Test : Out puts menu, auto -
mat ic op era tion of out puts is sus pended and only your
set ting ap plies.
If you leave the menu (or don’t use it for about 1½ min -
utes), out put con trol re turns to auto mat ic.
The menu con tanis a list of “ac tive” de vices, you can
op er ate each in di vidu ally.
De vices show ing CH : NONE are not ac tive - there is
no out put for this de vice, so it’s not pos si ble to op er ate
it.
Chan nels 1 to 8 mean out puts con nected to the Net -
mon unit it self. Chan nels 1/1 to 29/8 mean that the net -
mon is con trol ling out puts on other Dicam units.
For ex am ple, Si ren2 CH: 3/7 mean that a Net mon si -
ren is con nected to Unit 3, Out put 7.
Si ren2 to Si ren10 are usu ally out puts on other Dicam
units - to give ex tra si ren cov er age around your site.
You may find out puts are “set up” but not be ing used.
For ex am ple, Bea con may show Chan nel 1, but you
don’t have a bea con in stalled.

Sen sors

As with other Dicam units, the Test : Sen sors menu
shows sen sors be ing used by the Net mon, along with
the con nec tion chan nel.

SEN SOR CH: 2/6
SENS01 25.6C

This shows that the Net mon’s aux il iary sen sor number
1 is con nected to Unit 2, In put 6, with a cur rent read ing
of 25.6ºC.
CH : NONE means that this sen sor de vice is not in -
stalled or set up.
A read ing of [-- - --] means there is no read ing from this
sen sor.

In for ma tion

This menu con tains tech ni cal in for ma tion about your
Dicam unit.

PROG   020.039- 91
NET MON

This tells you both the pro gram name (Net mon) and
the ex act pro gram ver sion. This is im por tant if you call
for tech ni cal sup port as pro gram ver sions may vary in
op er at ing de tails.

PRO GRAM OP TIONS
LOG GING

Press the but ton to see which pro gram op tions are in -
stalled in your unit.

PROC ES SOR 12345
ROM ID : 51234

Take a care ful note of these - they are the se rial num -
bers of the pro gram and proc es sor unit. If you call our
tech ni cal helpline for ad vice, they are es sen tial.

NET WORK (TYPE2)
AD DRESS 30

This shows the net work ing op er at ing pro to col (Type2), 
and more im por tant, the ad dress on the net work. The
Net mon is usu ally ad dress 30, other units show their
ad dress in the same menu po siion.



To check net work comu ni ca tion, press the but ton
here, the menu changes to -

THRPUT TRANS MIT
46.5 14.6/s

This in di cates both the number of mes sages oc cur ring
on the net work and the number be ing sent by the Net -
mon (per sec ond). Through put var ies de pend ing on
the number of units on the net work, log ging set up and
a number of other fac tors.
Through put may be up to around 80 mes sages on a
busy net work. If the number is ex tremely low, it in di -
ates net work prob lems (such as net work ca ble short -
ing or dis con nec tion).
Press the but ton again to see -

COLLSN TI ME OUTS
0 0

These are tech ni cal fac tors in di ca tig com mu ni ca tion
prob lems such as in ter fer ence on the net work ca ble.
Typ cailly, your unit should show low num bers for both
of these fac tors.

In put Channs

This gives the di rect read ing of the in puts in “raw “. For
ex am ple, a tem pera ture sen sor will read a value of
about 512 when the tem pera ture is 20.0ºC (68ºF).
You can use this menu to check op era tion of feed or
wa ter de tec tion, when they are be ing used for log ging.
For ex am ple, a “wa ter” chan nel shows as -

IN PUT TYPE       LEVEL
5 PULSE      12345

Wa ter in puts count the numbe of “Pulses” from a wa ter
me ter, and count up. To check the wa ter is work ing
cor rectly, run wa ter through the me ter and check the
coun ter is count ing up.
Feed meas ures “Time” in 1/10 of a sec ond. When the
feed auger runs, you can see the “TIMED” coun ter go -
ing up.

Con fig Status 

Tech ni cal in for ma tion show ing the de gree of con figu -
ra tion set up in your unit, and how long since it was last
changed.
Pclink
Shows the mo dem/PC con nec tion set up.
On press ing the but ton, you can see data com mu ni ca -
tion be tween the Net mon and a mo dem, when a con -
nec tion is in prog ress.

Re start

This func tion re starts the pro gram. This func tion
should not be used in nor mal op era tion since it may
cause loss of data, and may trig ger the alarm.



In staller Configu ra tion Notes
Net mon con figu ra tion fun da men tally af fects the op -
era tion and safety of the alarm sys tem.

We strongly rec om mend that pesons aim ing to carry
out Net mon con figu ra tion should at tend a spe cial ist
train ing course.
These notes as sume that con figu ra tion is car ried out
by an ex pe ri enced Dicam in staller.

IO Con fig

Out puts

DO NOT use out puts 5 or 6. These are re served ex clu -
sively for the use of the RS232/mo dem link.
They may NOT be used, even if no mo dem is at tached.
Stan dard (de fault) out put de vices Bea con, Fast call
and Si ren1 should not be al tered or swapped to other
chan nels.
If a de fault de vice is not used, leave it set up but do not
con nect it.

To con fig ure ad di tional re mote si rens

The Net mon al lows for up to 10 Net mon si rens. These
all op er ate si mul ta ne ously - 10 sepa rate si ren de vices
mean that si rens can be in stalled on 10 dif fer ent out put 
chan nels around the sire, for bet ter si ren cov er age.

1 Choose a “spare” chan nel on a Dicam unit close
to where you want the si ren. Ex am ple : Unit 2,

Chan nel 6

2 At the cho sen unit (Ex am ple : Unit 2) set the cho -
sen chan nel (Ex am ple Out put Ch 6) to type Nor -

mOn.
(The unit will al most imme di ately give an Out put Ti me -
out warn ing - ig nore it for now.)

3 At the Net mon set the cho sen de vice (Ex am ple :
Si ren2) to the cho sen chan nel e.g. 2/6.

WARN ING : make sure the chan nel is not al ready beig
used by some thing else. For ex am ple, DO NOT set
both the lo cal unit’s Si ren de vice  to the Net mon’s si ren
chan nel (Ex am ple : DO NOT set Unit Si ren = CH:6.)

This would cause a con trol con flict will be NOT be an -
nounced by the sys tem, al though in con sis tent op era -
tion will re sults.

4 Re start the Net mon and re set the Out put Ti me out 
warn ing at the cho sen unit.

5 Test the out put (Ex am ple Si ren2) us ing Net mon :
Test : Out puts.

By pass

The By pass out put de vice is trig gered when any
Dicam unit or Sen sor is set to By pass : Yes.
We ad vise connect ing a visi ble in di ca tor or low pri or ity
warn ing buzzer for this de vice (an ad di tional driver is
req uired.)
To use the By pass out put 

In puts

Net mon in put chann nels and de vices are set up us ing
the Moni tor Con fig menu.
Input chan nels 
If Net mon in puts are to be used by other Dicam units,
set the rele vant chan nels to NET = YES.
Ex am ple : In puts 1 and 2 are usu ally used for EXT1
and EXT2. If so, set In puts 1 and 2 to NET = YES.
If Net mon in puts are to be used for wa ter or feed moni -
tor ing, use only chan nels 5 to 8, and set to Pulse or
Timed as ap pro pri ate.

Moni tor Con fig

Units

When a unit is con fig ured to a Net work ad dress and
then con nected to a Net mon, the Net mon auto mati -
cally “in stalls” that unit.
It is not usu ally nec es sary to use this menu.
Once a unit ad dress is “in stalled” the Net mon con -
stantly looks for that unit to be pres ent.

The Units menu per mits “man ual” ad dress in stal la tion,  
al lows a re moval of a unit ad dress which has been ins -
talled in er ror, and lets you check which units are in -
stalled.
Press the but ton to tog gle be tween YES and NO.

Sen sors/Trips

Use this menu to in stall aux sen sors, trips and as so -
cated drop out chan nels.



WARN ING : Bef ore you start, make sure you draw  up
a de tailed plan of which sen sor chan nels are avail able
and what they will be used for.

To set up an aux sen sor 
Ex am ple : Input chan nel 7 on unit 9 to be used as Aux
Sen sor 3.

1 At Unit 9 : I/O Con fig : In put Chan nels set CH:7
Net YES. Check type = NORM

2 In Net mon : Moni tor Con fig : Sen sors/Trips set
SEN SO03 = 9/7

3 Check read ing us ing net mon : Test Sen sors

To set up an Aux Trip
Pro ceed ex actly as for Aux Sen sor
Aux Sen sor/Trip Drop outs
Ex am ple : SENS03 will use out put chan nel 9/4 as a
drop out.

1 At Unit 9 : I/O Con fig : Out put Types set
CH:4=Nor mOn

Unit 9 will now give Out put Ti me out warn ing. Ig nore for 
the mo ment.

2 In Net mon : Moni tor Con fig : Sen sors/Trips set
SENS03 Drop out = 9/4

3 At Unit 9, clear Out put Ti me out warn ing.

4 At Net mon : Test Out puts : test SENS03DO.
Note : It is per mis si ble for a sin gle out put chan nel to act 
as drop out chan nel for more than one aux sen sor or
trip as long as set only via Net mon.

Log ger Con fig

Note : the only set ting which may be re quired in this
menu is when up grad ing a Net mon pro gram - set
“Down loads” to 1 greater than the pre vious set ting.

Net work & Alarm

Net work Ad dress, Type, Cy cle
De fault 30, 2, 2
Do not al ter ex cept by ad vice from tech ni cal sup port.
Date/Time
De fault : Yes
De ter mines whether Net mon trans mits date and time
to other units on the net work.
Warn ing : When in stall ing Net mon for the first make
sure in di vid ual con trol units are NOT r un ning a Curve.
On cur rent pro grams, in di vid ual Dicam con trol uits do
not show Date & Time if the Net mon is sup ply ing it.
Mains Fail ure De lay
De fault 1 minute
Note : Do not ex tend this de lay with out spe cific rea son
- longer de lays mean that op er at ing sys tems is less
con ven ient.
Trip De lay
De fault 60 sec onds. 
Trips are gen er ally used to moni tor mains, so nor -
mally, set to same value as mains de lay.
Clear Alarms All Units
De fault : No
Dur ing set ting up the Net mon, it may be con ven ient to
set this to Yes tem po rar ily. In nor mal op era tion, should 
be set to NO.
When set to NO, alarms must al ways be cleared at the
in di vid ual units. Cen tral alarm clear ing is not rec om -
mended.
Tem pera ture in Cel sius
De fault : Yes
In USA or other Fahr en heit only coun tries, set to
number

Night Si ren & Si ren Cy cle

De fault : Night time : not set
              Si ren Cy cle De lay,OnTime : 0 mins,2mins
These fea tures are aimed to re duc ing nui sance to
neigh bours.
With de fault set tings, si ren op er ates in sim ple man ner
- when the si ren is trig gered, it runs con tinuo usly un til
the alarm is re set or the op era tor uses Sup press Si ren.
If De lay is set to a value (above 0mins) then an auto -
mat ic sup pres sion cy cle is ac ti vated.
Ex am ple : De lay = 10mins; On- Time= 2mins
In this case, the si ren will run for 2 min utes (once trig -
gered), and is then auto mati cally sup pressed for 10
mins. 
If the prob lem is not cleared within 10 min utes, the si -
ren starts again.
If Night Si ren Start & End set tings are used, then si ren
op era tion is re versed dur ing night time op era tion.
Ex am ple : Night Start = 19:00; Night End = 06:00
With these set tings (and si ren cy cle set as above) -
- from 6am to 7pm, the si ren is on 2 min utes and su -
pressed for 10 min utes (if trig gered)
- from 7pm to 6am, the si ren is off for 10 min utes, and
on for 2 min utes (if trig gered)
- Fast call and Bea con out puts are not af fected
Night set tings should be used ONLY if there is an other
off- site alert ing method such as auto di al lers, pagers,
etc.
Night set tings should NOT be used if si rens are the
only call out method. (But si ren cy cle can be.)
Mo dem Init, Rings



Change these set tings only as ad vised by tech ni cal
sup port.

Alarms : Bea con, Fast call, Siren Alarms

Bea con  : de ter mines which con di tions trig ger the Net -
mon Bea con out put.
Fast call : de ter mines which con di tions trig ger the Net -
mon Fast call out put. (Nor mally used for auto di al ler.)
Si ren : de ter mines which con di tions trig ger the Net -
mon si ren out puts. Does not af fect “Si ren” de vices on
in di vid ual Dicam units.
Drop out : De ter mines which con di tions trig ger Drop out 
for Net mon Aux sen sors and Trips.
For each menu, the for mat is e.g. :

FAST CALL ON:     YES
SEN SOR FAIL URE

This ex am ple shows that the Fast call out put will be
trig gered (to 100%) if there is a sen sor fail ure warn ing.

To change it, press the but ton - tog gles be tween Yes
and No.
What ever trig ger set up you choose, it ap plies to all oc -
cur rences of that type of fault.
For ex am ple, if you set it so that Sen sor Fail ure does
NOT trig ger the si ren, it applies to ALL sen sor fail ure
warn ings.
Warn ing : We ad vise  leaving ALL con di tions set to
YES un less spe cifi cally re quested (in writ ing) by the
man ager re spon si ble for the site.
De fault for most con di tions is Yes ex cept Drop out is
de fault con fig ured to fewer con di tions.
Most farms re quest that Man ual Over ride is NO.
In most cases, site si rens, di al lers etc. Are trig gered
ONLY by the Net mon.
“Si ren” set tings in in di vid ual Dicam con trol units do
NOT af fect trig ger ing of Net mon si rens. (In di vid ual
con trol unit “Si ren” trig gers con trol only their own Si ren
out put de vice. This is of ten used to con trol drop outs,
and may be set to fe wer trig ger con di tions.)

Re set All

Warn ing : this func tion clears the Net mon con figu ra tion AND user set tings and re sets all con di tions to de fault.
Use this func tion only if ab so lutely nec es sary - for ex ample, if con figu ra tion has be come com pletely messed up
and you want to start again.

Con figu ra tion Re cords

You MUST leave ade quate rec ords ON SITE to as sist in fu ture serv ice and main te nance.

RS232/Se rial Connection

This con nec tion is sup plied as stan dard with all Net -
mon units. It is for con nec tion to a PC and/or mo dem.
If the con nec tion is not be ing used, un plug the card
from the Net mon apps board to re duce in ter fer ence
pickup. 
Po si tion and/or tape the card in place so that it does
not make con tact with other com po nents. If nec es sary, 
cover the con nec tor with a plas tic bag or simi lar.

DO NOT RE MOVE THE CARD OR CA BLE.
These items are in cluded so that it is as easy as pos si -
ble to con nect for re mote ac cess - ei ther im me di ate ly
or at a later date. Re moval of these items may re sult in
re duced tech ni cal sup port, and may in cur ad di tional
charges.


